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Nov/Dec Marketing Report

The Adventurist
The 58th edition of The Adventurist went out on Tuesday, Nov 25 to 9,883 individuals, 
up from 9,811 individuals in October.  It had 1,629 opens and 115 total clicks to links 
embedded in the newsletter. The most popular links were for the Aluminum Christmas 
Tree Museum, Downtown Christmas Parade, Twilight Tours, Festival of Nine Lessons and 
Christmas at Silvermont. 

Social Media
We’re pleased to report that our Facebook audience has expanded to 3,160, up from 
3,121. The videos on our Visit Waterfalls You Tube site have been viewed over 98,819 
times through November 20, up from 96,200 the previous month.   

Holiday Media
As the board requested, Christmas-specific advertising has been developed for the 
Charlotte, Greenville and Asheville markets. We had quarter page full color ads running 
in the Charlotte Observer on November 30th, including web banners on their main site. 
We also had quarter page full color ads running in the Greenville News on November 
30 and repeating on Friday, December 5th. This buy also includes web banners on the 
paper’s site. We devoted our December placement in The Laurel of Asheville to a holiday 
ad as well, promoting the variety of special events taking place in December. Finally, we 
have a radio package on Charlotte’s K104.7 (all Xmas all the time) running for four weeks 
that includes 99 units of :30 second commercials. Finally, Twilight Tours and the Christmas 
parade are featured events on visitnc.com. (FYI: Our website traffic increased 23% on 
Nov 30 versus the previous Sunday.) 

Travel Planner
Work is nearly complete on the new Travel Planner. Our scheduled publication date 
is January 5th. All ads have been sold. The new Travel Planner will benefit from an 
updated layout and the new photography that was shot over the summer.  

Accommodations Lobby Video
The accommodations lobby video is complete. DVD’s have been burned and are available 
from Prentiss for distribution to accommodations partners. We will be uploading the 
video to Vimeo and featuring it on our social media in the upcoming weeks. 

Public Relations
Brevard and Transylvania County have benefited from some significant stories in the 
international press. Enduro Magazine, an Australian quarterly, ran a big feature on the 
launch of the Trek Fuel EX . Wil Barrett had some amazing things to say about Brevard 
and Transylvania County in the article, which we’ve posted on our website and promoted 
via social media. Additionally, Spoke Magazine, a New Zealand pub has run a terrific story 
about our bike scene by Nic Learmonth. The Enduro Magazine article is an outgrowth 
of the Trek Fuel Launch, which TDA supported. Market Connections provided Nic 
Learmonth with support information and background for her story. 

Blue Ridge Outdoors “Best of ” issue will drop in January. Brevard had more “Best of ” 
winners than any other town in the 13 state region. 



Web Analytics

Website Metrics
The numbers keep adding up for our web metrics. Year over year visitation (Jan-Sep) is 
up 14% with unique visits up 15.5%. 

Photo Shoot
As part of our 2015 ad campaign “My Transylvania,” Market Connections conducted a 
shoot in November with local artist George Peterson. 



White squirrels, aluminum Christmas trees, seasonal ales and heartwarming 
mountain traditions make Brevard the coolest Yuletide destination this side of 
the North Pole. Come join us for a a month of celebrations and special events 
while we go nuts over the holidays. You can find more events and details at 
visitwaterfalls.com/calendar

Aluminum Christmas Tree Museum
Wed, Dec 3 - Sat, Dec 20

43rd Annual Downtown Brevard 
Christmas Parade Sat, Dec 6, 4pm

Twilight Tours
Sat, Dec 6, 4-9 pm

Brevard College Festival of Nine 
Lessons and Carols
Sat, Dec 6, 7:30 pm

Christmas at Silvermont
Sat, Dec 6, 12-8pm

Holiday Tour of Artists Studios
Sat, Dec 13, 10 am - 5 pm

SPECIAL HOLIDAY EVENTS

Brevard’s Holiday Gallery Walk
Fri, Dec 19, 5 pm

3rd Annual Oskar Blues Hootenanny
Wed, Dec 31st, 7pm

Transylvania Christmas Tree Farms
visitwaterfalls.com/christmas-tree-farms
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